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FIRST SESSION
TUESDAY, APRIL 21st, 1959 — 2 P. M.

1869 PICTORIAL ISSUE

1c BUFF (FRANKLIN)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Light circle of wedges cancel. Extremely Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Jumbo Margins with Guide Arrow &amp; S. E. at left</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Pretty Blue Cincinnati, O. Town cancel, one slightly short perf., otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Clear Paid in Rectangle cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Clear Steamship cancel, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Clear Negative Star of David cancel, Extremely F. (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Clear Blue Leominster, Mass. Stovepipe cancel, V. F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Bold Shell cancel, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Attractive Rosette cancel, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Well centered, clear Circle of Wedges cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Remarkable Negative “Happy New Year” Fancy cancel in Rectangle, stated to be only one known, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Small grill thin, attractive Shield cancel (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Horiz. Pair, Blue Dotted Grid cancel, well centered, 1 stamp has a short perf., other Extremely Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Two clear “B” cancels, one in Blue, attractive, each centered to one side</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Two stamps with clear Leominster, Mass. Stovepipe cancels, each has unnoticeable defect, Fine-V. F. appearing (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Tied with neat Paid cancel on cover, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Star cancel, Madison, Wis. pmks. on attractive green illustrated cover showing Building, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Tied on cover, Local use, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Centered to left, tied on legal size cover, U. S. Internal Revenue corner card, Salt Lake City, Utah pmk. Territorial</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Tied pretty pin wheel cancel on cover front, Lansing, Mich. pmk. Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Horiz. Strip of 3, end stamp has pulled perfs. Pair is Very Fine, tied Hastings, Min. on neat cover, Attractive</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff (112)</td>
<td>Horiz. Strip of 3, end stamp has pulled perfs. Pair is Very Fine, tied odd segmented cancel, Deer Park, Ill. pmk. on small cover, Attractive</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Buff, 2c Brown (112-113)</td>
<td>Tied Phoenix, N. Y. town pmk. on small cover, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 10th
## 2c BROWN (POST HORSE & RIDER)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Bright Green Geometric cancel, light crease, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>12.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown, Used as Revenue (113)</td>
<td>Tied clear Blue Co. cancel with 1869 Year-date, Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Unusual Hiogo Forwarded cancel, Rare Japan Forwarders Mark, stamp has small thin</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Five Shades, Very Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown and Bisected Half (113c)</td>
<td>Tied target cancels, town pmk. Mechanicville, N.Y., Fine, Scarce, with Philatelic Foundation Certificate</td>
<td>E. IX</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown and Bisected Half (113c)</td>
<td>Tied target cancels on cover, several tears in cover, Colorado City, C. T. pmk. Scarce territorial</td>
<td>E. VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Tied with pretty blue Floral cancel on price current, Fine</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Centered to R. Tied Carrier cancel, Fine</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Tied on small illustr. adv. cover showing Antique Collector, Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Centered to top, Fond du Lac, Wis. pmk. Imprint, Sheboygan &amp; Fond du Lac Railroad, V.G.</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Pair each canceled with large “X”, on back oval forwarder “Textor &amp; Co. Kanagawa” (Japan) on printed circular of Silk and Tea to France, boxed “Short Paid” and transit markings, Scarce usage, Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1c Blue Grill, 2c Brown (92, 113)</td>
<td>Tied Richmond, Va. pmks on cover with printed corner card, 1c centered to L. Fine cover</td>
<td>15.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown Str. Edge Pair, 6c Ultramarine (113, 115)</td>
<td>Tied on small cover to France, “G. B. 40c” in oval, “Paid Only To England” and other transit markings, Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Three on printed circulars, one to Canada, tied with fancy cancels, two in blue, Fine</td>
<td>E. IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Single on circular, single used as revenue on check, pair on cover Redwood Falls, Minn. pmk. V.G.–Fine</td>
<td>E. I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2c Brown (113)</td>
<td>Five diff. illustr. advert. covers, all tied one with Star cancel, Fine Lot</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 3c ULTRAMARINE (LOCOMOTIVE)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3c Pictorial, Perforated Grilled Essays (Brazer 114E–Ch)</td>
<td>Six diff. colors, Fine–Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td>E. III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3c Brown Rose, Imperforate Essay (Brazer 114E–Cf)</td>
<td>Block, V.F., o.g.</td>
<td>E. II</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3c Ultramarine, Without Grill (114a). Original gum, centered to top and light crease ................................................................. 75.00

3c Ultramarine (114). Right Sheet Margin Block showing Arrow Marker, Very Good, o.g. .......................................................... 45.00

3c Ultramarine, Split Grill (114). Block, centered to top, Fresh o.g. .......................................................... 45.00+

3c Ultramarine (114). Jumbo Margins, Blue cancel, Extremely Fine .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Two Red Boxed Paid cancels, Extremely Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Well centered, light corner crease, pretty Red Star in Circle cancel, V.F. appearance .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Waterbury, Conn. bold Rosette cancel on small piece, Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Three Leaf Clover cancel, Very Fine .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Heart cancel on small piece, Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Negative “OK” on small piece, Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear very fine strike year date “1870” in Circle, str. edge at L. few short perfs. Scarce .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Large blue “G” cancel, light crease, V.F. appearance .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Attractive large “W” from Weston, Conn. V.F. (Photo) .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Scarce Green Shield cancel, small tear, Fine appearance .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Negative Masonic Square & Compass cancel, Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear small Masonic Square & Compass in Circle cancel, one short perf. Scarce .......................................................... (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Blue Masonic Square & Compass cancel, Fine .......................................................... E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Masonic Square & Compass cancel, centered to B. .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Red Negative Masonic Square & Compass cancel, Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Centered to top, clear Negative Masonic Square & Compass cancel .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Negative Masonic Square & Compass cancel, short perf. .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Clear Negative Masonic Square & Compass cancel, few short perfs .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Block, neat target cancels, faint crease, Very Good .......................................................... 27.50

3c Ultramarine (114). Block of 5, ms. cancel on piece, V.G.–Fine .......................................................... 28.10

3c Ultramarine (114). Block of 6, Very Good .......................................................... 28.70

3c Ultramarine (114). Block of 8 showing left margin and part of 4 stamps from left pane, Town and Rosette cancels, centered to B. .......................................................... 55.00

3c Ultramarine (114). Two pretty fancy blue cancels, Very Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Two diff. attractive Leaf cancels, V.F. .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Two, Yellow Green Rosette, Emerald Green Target, Fine .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Two diff. attractive Magenta cancels, Fine .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Four stamps, 2 town cancels, Paid, Paid 3 in circle cancels, Fine–Very Fine .......................................................... E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Ten diff. fancy geometric cancels, attractive lot .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Fourteen diff. Fancy Cancels, attractive strikes, V.G.–V.F. .......................................................... E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied clear pretty blue Masonic Square and Compass cancel, Painted Post, N. Y. pmk. on neat cover, Fine .......................................................... (Photo) E. VI

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied bold clear “KKK” with Skull & Crossbones cancel, Union Mills, Pa. pmk. on slightly reduced cover, Very Fine, Rare .......................................................... (Photo) E. XIII
3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Waterbury, Ct. pmk. and remarkably clear BEE cancel, cover has small closed tear, Very Fine and Rare (Photo)

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied bold Waterbury Ct. pmk. and Veined Leaf cancel, well centered stamp, one short perf. Attractive, Scarce (Photo) E. VI

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied neat year date “1869” in circle cancel, Nashotah, Wis. pmk. centered to T. & R. Fine cover (Photo) E. IV

3c Ultramarine (114). Neat clear “1870” in circle cancel, Nashotah, Wis. pmk. Fine, Scarce (Photo) E. V

3c Ultramarine (114). Neat clear year date “1870” in circle cancel, Nashotah, Wis. pmk. str. edge at L. Fine (Photo) E. IV

3c Ultramarine (114). Neat clear “1870” in circle cancel, Nashotah, Wis. pmk. Fine (Photo) E. V

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied neat year date “1869” in circle cancel, Nashotah, Wis. pmk. str. edge at L. Fine (Photo) E. IV

3c Ultramarine (114). Fine (Photo) E. V

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Diamond in Double Circle cancel, Mound City, Kan. pmk. Very Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Star Within Broken Circle cancel, Osceola Mills, Pa. pmk. on neat cover, Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with bold double strike fancy Shield, Wooster, O. pmk., slightly stained (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with Chicago Bee cancel, Fine (Photo) E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Carrier cancel on cover, Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied bright Red target and Chambersburgh, Pa. pmk. on neat attractive cover (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied bright Green cork, Owego, N. Y. pmk. Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied blue Phila. Cog Wheel cancel, V. F. (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied with odd Four Small Circle cancel, Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Single with Plate “No. 12” top of stamp, tied target “Smithville, Mass. May 31, 1869” pmk. Date is ms. Very Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied target, Table Grove, Ill. Edward Moore P. M. pmk. on cover, Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Blacks and Whites, Va. pmk. Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Centered to top, tied clear Carrier cancel (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Grid cancel, not tied, Lake Champlain S. B. pmk. on small embossed cover, Fine, Scarce (Photo) E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Crossroad cancel, Troy & Boston R. R. pmk. on cover, Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied, clear Atlanta & Chatta. R. P. O. cancel on small cover, Very Fine (Photo) E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied fancy blue cancel, Chicago & Dun. R. P. O. pmk. on cover Northern Line Packet Steamer Davenport overall imprint, Very Fine, Scarce (Photo) E. IV

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied on cover, Castle Rock, Minn. Apr. 19, 1870 pmk. year dated pmk. scarce in this period, Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Target cancel not tied, Fort Atkinson, Wis. pmk. on Valentine cover with Valentine enclosure, Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Milford, Mass. pmk. illustr. Campaign cover Grant and Colfax, small tear in corner, attractive, Fine (Photo) E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied on illustr. Campaign cover of Grant, Fine (Photo) E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Not tied, Baltimore, Md. pmk. on attractive illustr. adv. cover showing Oil Wells, V. F. (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Illustr. cover Ladies Seminary, North Granville, N. Y. pmk. Fine (Photo) E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied blue target, Cincinnati pmk. on illustr. ad­ vert. cover showing Liberty, Anchor and Shield, V. F. (Photo) E. II
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>114</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Wide Imperf. margin at B. Peekskill, N. Y. pmk. on pretty all over purple adv. cover of Grape Nursery, V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>115</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Ultramarine Springfield, O. pmk. on attractive illustr. adv. cover with Eagle, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Baltimore pmk. attractive red illustr. corner card of Indian, Tobacco Dealers, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>117</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Cleveland pmk. on illustr. Spencerian cover, addressed to Prof. Spencer originator Spencerian System, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>118</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Four copies, one str. edge tied bright Red cancels and Red Baltimore, Md. pmk. on small cover to Aspinwall, Colombia, Attractive, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>119</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine Strip of 6 on 6c Pink Entire (114, U62). Tied on legal size envelope, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Single and Block tied on reduced cover to Levenworth, Kans. V. G.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>121</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Block of 6 and Single tied on large cover, Baltimore pmk. V. G.–Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>122</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Block of 6 and Fair partly folded over on back, ms. cancel, Dartmouth, ms. pmk. on cover to Mauritius, London, Mauritius and “20” transit marks, Scarce usage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>123</td>
<td>3c, 6c Ultramarine on 3c Pink Entire (114–115, U59). Tied Philadelphia on cover to Canada, double rate, Fine–V. F. (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>124</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Two covers each with pair tied Paid cancels, Bradford, N. H. and Ocougnowoc, Wis. pmks. V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>125</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Two covers tied, illustr. advert. showing Farm Scenes and Produce, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>126</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Three diff. illustr. advert. covers, St. Louis pmks. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>127</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Four diff. illustr. adv. covers showing Machinery, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>130</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Five diff. covers, tied, each with interesting corner card, V. G.–V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>131</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Seven diff. illustr. advert. covers, Attractive lot, two multi colored, V. G.–V. F.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>132</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Fourteen diff. covers with fancy cancels, Diamond, Rosettes, Paid 3, Red, Stars, Cross, Fine lot</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TERRITORIALS & WESTERNS ON 3c 1869 ISSUE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>133</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Just tied blue target, Arizona City, Ariz. pmk. on scarce Territory cover, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>134</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied Mohave City, Ariz. pmk. on cover, Fine, Scarce Territory (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Str. edge at R., Granada, Col. pmk. on slightly reduced cover with R. R. corner card, V. G. Territory (Photo)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>136</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied on cover with House of Representatives, Colorado, Territory corner card, Denver, Col. pmk. Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>137</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied target Mill City, Col. Ty. pmk. on neat cover, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>138</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied, Mountain City, Col. pmk. V. F. Territorial</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>139</td>
<td>3c Ultramarine (114). Tied, Denver, Col. pmk. Fine Territorial</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
3c Ultramarine, 3c Green (114, 147). Fort Lyon, Col. pmk. “Forwarded” marking and Wash. D. C. pmk. V. G. E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Boise City, Ida. pmk. Fine Idaho Terr. cover E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Target cancel, clear Orofina, Ida. pmk. V. G territorial E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Stamp has slight faults, clear Deer Lodge City, Mont. pmk. Scarce Territorial E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Centered to R. tied Lincoln, M. T. pmk. Scarce Montana Territorial, Fine E. III

3c Ultramarine (114). Two tied, Blackfoot City, Mont. pmk. to Canada, Very Fine Territorial (Photo) E. IV

3c Ultramarine (114). Ms cancel, Bozeman, Mont. pmk. on Territorial cover, V. G. E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Ms cancel, “Junction, M. T. July 18/70” (Montana) cover soiled, V. G. Scarce E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Centered to L, not tied, Missoula, Mont. pmk., Scarce territorial E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Centered to B. tied, Walla Walla, W. Ty. pmk. Fine Terr. Cover E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied on cover, clear Vancouver, W. T. pmk. Very Fine Territorial E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Target cancel not tied, clear Seattle, W. T. pmk. V. F. Territorial E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Str. edge tied, Cheyenne Wyoming pmk., early Wyoming Territorial, Fine E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Str. edge copy tied blue Star, Napias, Nev. pmk. on cover with printed Wells Fargo & Co. imprint, Attractive E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Tied crossroads cancel, San Francisco pmk. and also tied by Wells Fargo & Co. Express, San Bernadino blue oval, to Placerville, Fine, Scarce (Photo) E. V

3c Ultramarine (114). Pair tied San Francisco Crossroads cancel, corner card St. Nicholas Hotel, V. F. E. I

3c Ultramarine (114). Two covers, tied blue cancels, Vallejo, Cal. and Spanish Ranch, Cal. pmks. Fine E. II

3c Ultramarine (114). Not tied, Leavenworth, Kas. pmk. addressed to 28 Mile Station, Benton Road, Mont. Terr. carried in U. S. Mails to Fort Benton and by Wells Fargo to destination, backstamped double circle Wells Fargo & Co. Fort Benton, Montana, Rare E. VI

3c Rose (65). Str. edge at L. Tied, clear Colorado City, C. T. pmk. Fine territorial E. II

6c ULTRAMARINE (WASHINGTON)


6c Ultramarine (115). Jumbo Margins, pretty Red cancel, Extremely Fine (Photo) 12.50

6c Ultramarine (115). Extremely Fine (Photo) 9.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Very Fine 9.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Neat target cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 9.00

6c Ultramarine (115) Very Fine 9.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Clear Hiogo, Japan cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 25.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Clear Star within Circle cancel, Very Fine (Photo) E. II

6c Ultramarine (115). Neat Circle of wedges cancel, Fine 9.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Light cancel, Fine 9.00

6c Ultramarine (115). Bold Blue Cincinnati, O. Town cancel, Fine 10.00
| Page 170 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Well centered, Green Target cancel, faint crease in top perfs., V.F. appearing | 25.00 |
| Page 171 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Well centered, target and Red Town cancel, 1 short perf., otherwise Very Fine | 12.50 |
| Page 172 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Well centered, Pretty Bold Blue Rosette cancel, small thin, V.F. appearing | 13.50 |
| Page 173 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Interesting Paper Fold before Printing | 9.00 |
| Page 174 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Bold “Santa Fe, N. Mexico” Territorial town pmk. unnoticeable fault, V.F. appearing | 13.50 |
| Page 175 | 6c Ultramarine, Imperforate Vertically on piece with 2c Brown, 12c Green (115, 113, 117). Jumbo margins at left and right showing part of next stamp at right, all tied N. York Steamship cancel on small piece, Fine–Very Fine | 18.00 |
| Page 176 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Two stamps, Target cancel and Circle of Diamonds cancel, each has faint crease, V.F. appearing | 12.50 |
| Page 177 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Tied Red New York cancel on small mourning cover to London, Very Fine, Attractive | 25.00 |
| Page 178 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Well centered, tied Ionia, Mich. pmk. on mourning cover to Ontario, Canada, tiny closed tear in cover, Very Fine | 18.00 |
| Page 179 | 6c Ultramarine (115). Str. edge at L. Tied, Santa Fe, N. Mex. pmk. Las Vegas, N. M. backstamp, Fine scarce territorial | 20.00 |

---

10c YELLOW (EAGLE & SHIELD)

| Page 182 | 10c Yellowish Orange (116). Very Fine | 9.00 |
| Page 183 | 10c Yellow (116). Extremely Fine | 9.00 |
| Page 184 | 10c Yellow (116). Extremely Fine | 9.00 |
| Page 185 | 10c Yellow (116). Well centered, Blue Cross in circle cancel, Very Fine | 12.00 |
| Page 186 | 10c Yellowish Orange (116). Bold Leaf cancel, Very Fine | E. II |
| Page 187 | 10c Yellow (116). Steamship cancel, Very Fine | 12.00 |
| Page 188 | 10c Yellow (116). Well centered, Steam Ship cancel, Very Fine | 13.50 |
| Page 189 | 10c Yellow Orange (116). Well centered, clear Hiogo, Japan cancel, tiny thin in few perfs., V.F. appearing | 13.50 |
| Page 190 | 10c Yellow (116). Clear “B62” Hong Kong cancel, extremely Rare cancel, stated to be one of 2 known | E. II |
| Page 191 | 10c Yellowish Orange (116). Jumbo margins, New York Town cancel, Very Fine | E. V |
| Page 192 | 10c Yellowish Orange (116). New York Town cancel, Very Fine | E. II |
| Page 193 | 10c Yellow (116). Clear pretty blue Shield cancel, light corner crease, Attractive | E. IV |
| Page 194 | 10c Yellow (116). Well centered, wedges within Circle cancel, Very Fine | E. II |
| Page 195 | 10c Yellowish Orange (116). Negative Fancy Star cancel, Fine | E. II |
| Page 196 | 10c Yellow (116). Clear Pumpkin Head cancel | 20.00 |
| Page 197 | 10c Yellow (116). Well centered Bold Poinsettia cancel, one short perf., otherwise V.F. | E. II |
| Page 198 | 10c Yellow (116). Clear Red New York, Direct, Paid All cancel, Fine | E. I |
| Page 199 | 10c Yellow (116). Well centered, light New York Registered pmk., Fine | 9.00 |
| Page 200 | 10c Yellow (116). Cork and Red Boxed Hamburg Transit cancels, Fine | 9.00 |
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, Red N. Y. Paid All cancel, one short corner perf., otherwise V. F. ........................................... 20.00
10c Yellow (116). Very Fine Strike of Fancy Open Cog Wheel cancel, centered to B. .......................................................... E. I
10c Yellow (116). Clear Poinsettia cancel, stamp centered to R. ................... E. I
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, N. York Steamship cancel, light crease, V. F. appearing .......................................................... 13.50
10c Yellow (116). Clear Dots within Double Circle cancel, Fine ....................... E. I
10c Yellow (116). Clear Blue Cincinnati, O. Town cancel, 1 short perf., V. F. appearing ............................................................... 12.50
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, clear Steamship cancel, one short perf., otherwise Very Fine .................................................... 13.50
10c Yellowish Orange (116). Well centered, Pretty Red Cork cancel, tiny thin, V. F. appearing ......................................................... 12.50
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, Hiogo, Japan cancel, small repair, V. F. appearing .......................................................... 25.00
10c Yellow (116). Horiz. Pair, neat segmented Cork cancel, Very Fine ......... 25.00
10c Yellow (116). Two stamps, Blue and Black Target cancels, each has short perf., Fine-Very Fine appearing ................................. 19.00
10c Yellow, Great Britain, 3p Rose (116, G. B. 61). Tied on piece of cover, Phila., Pa. & Charing Cross pmks, Fine ................................ E. II
10c Yellow (116). Tied on small mourning cover, Elizabeth, N. J. pmk. to France, transit markings, Very Fine (Photo) E. IV
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, tied pretty Red “New York Paid All Direct” on small cover to Prussia, Attractive (Photo) E. V
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, tied on repaired torn cover, used from China, Shanghai, San Francisco pmks. Ms. “Via Pacific Railroad” to N. Y. Signed Ashbrook (Photo) E. III
10c Yellow (116). Well centered, tied with pretty fancy N. Y. Foreign Mail ty. 4 cancel. to Cuba, “NA1” in oval marking, cover slightly stained, Attractive, Scarce (Photo) E. VII
10c Yellow (116). Red Dot in Circle cancel, on cover to Bremen, Red “Aug. 18 (1869) Baltimore, Md.” “New York Paid All Direct” markings, stamp centered to T. & L. Fine cover ........................................ E. II
10c Yellow (116). Two well centered singles, Greencastle, Pa. pmk. ties on neat cover to Prussia, transit markings including red boxed Bremen, Very Fine (Photo) E. VI
10c Yellow (116). Two each tied “N. York Steamship” cancels on cover to Cuba, “2” and “NA” markings, Fine (Photo) E. V
10c Yellow (116). Two tied on cover, San Francisco pmk. to Chester, Pa. Fine .......................................................... E. III

12c GREEN (S. S. “ADRIATIC”)

12c Green (117). Extremely Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Extremely Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Red Cork cancel, Extremely Fine (Photo) ............... 12.50
12c Green (117). Red Leaf cancel, Extremely Fine (Photo) ................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Extremely Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Extremely Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Extremely Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Well centered, Blue 3 Bar Grid cancel, Very Fine (Photo) 10.00
12c Green (117). Very Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Very Fine (Photo) ........................................ 9.00
12c Green (117). Well centered, 1 slightly short perf, Very Fine ........... 9.00
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12c Green (117). Clear 10 in Circle cancel, Fine ....................................... (Photo)  E. II
12c Green (117). Very Fine .............................................................................. 9.00
12c Green (117). Very Fine .............................................................................. 9.00
12c Green (117). Very Fine .............................................................................. 9.00
12c Green (117). Red Cork cancel, Very Fine ............................................... 12.50
12c Green (117). Well centered, few short perfs, otherwise Very Fine .... 9.00
12c Green (117). Red New York Town cancel, faint corner crease, otherwise Fine ................................................................. (Photo)  E. II
12c Green (117). Well centered, Red Cork cancel, tiny corner crease, Very Fine appearing ......................................................... 12.00
12c Green (117). Red Dot in Circle cancel, Fine ............................................. E. II
12c Green (117). Neat str. line Paid cancel, centered to B. .......................... 15.00
12c Green (117). Well centered, trivial thin in 1 perf, V. F. appearing ........ 9.00
12c Green (117). Large H in Circle cancel, centered to top .......................... E. I
12c Green (117). Centered to R, tied on cover to England, Cambridge, Boston and London markings, double strike red oval B. F. Stevens Dispatch Agent, Fine cover ......................................................... (Photo)  E. IV
12c Green (117). Tied Floral cancel, on reduced cover, Gainesville, Fla. pmk. Fine .................................................................................. E. II
12c Green, Pair, 12c Green (117, 147). Tied on legal size cover, Chicago to Leavenworth, Kans. Fine ................................................................. E. II
12c Green, 2c Red Brown, 3c Green (117, 146-147). All tied with large "N" cancels, used from Japan to Germany clear "Yokohama, Japan Aug. 22", "San Francisco Cal. Sep. 13", red New York Transit marking Hamburg backstamp, Scarce and Fine Cover ......................................................... (Photo)  E. VIII

15c BROWN & BLUE, TYPE I (LANDING OF COLUMBUS)

15c Green & Black Atlantic Trial Color Proof (129TC), Very Fine .......... 40.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Extremely Fine ........................................... (Photo) 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Red cancel, Extremely Fine ....................... (Photo) 42.50
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Light Pinwheel cancel, Extremely Fine .......... (Photo) 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Jumbo Margins, str. line Ship cancel, Gem ................................................................. (Photo)  E. VII
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Jumbo Margins, few slightly nibbed perfs, still Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Jumbo Margins, neat Poinsettia cancel, reperfed at L, otherwise Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 35.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). New Orleans, La. Town pmk, 2 slightly nibbed perfs, Fine ................................................................. 40.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I Double Grill (118b). Very Fine example of this variety ................................................................. (Photo) 75.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. I (118). Centered to left, tied, New Orleans, La, pmk. to Rouen, France, early use May 19, 1869, various transit markings, Ashbrook letter accompanies, Fine ................................. (Photo)  E. VIII

15c BROWN & BLUE, TYPE II

15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Gem .................................................................. (Photo) 10.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Extremely Fine ................................................ (Photo) 10.00
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Target cancel, Extremely Fine .................. (Photo)  E. II
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Circle of Wedges cancel, Extremely Fine .... (Photo)  E. II
15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Very Fine .......................................................... 10.00
265 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Target cancel, Very Fine ................................. 10.00
266 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Very Fine .............................................. 10.00
267 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Fancy Paid 3 cancel, 1 short perf., otherwise Fine .............................................. E. II
268 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Jumbo Margins, Purple cancel, tiny thin, V. F. appearing .............................................. 15.00
269 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II, Double Grill (119c). Clear example centered to B. .............................................. 40.00
270 15c Brown & Blue, Ty. II (119). Two stamps, light crease or short perf., V. F. appearing .............................................. 20.00
272 ♦ 15c Brown & Blue (119). Tied target cancel, Gilmer, Tex. pmk. on cover to Ireland, backstamp “Bandon Jul. 12, 1870”, Very Fine (Photo) E. VIII
273 ♦ 15c Brown & Blue (119). Centered to B. Tied fancy Star cancel, Johnstown, Pa. pmk. on cover to Germany, back flap added, attractive (Photo) E. VI

24c GREEN & VIOLET (DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE)

274 24c Green & Violet (20). Extremely Fine .............................................. (Photo) 37.50
275 24c Green & Violet (120). Red cancel, Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 45.00
276 24c Green & Violet (120). Fine .............................................. (Photo) 37.50
277 24c Green & Violet (120). Blue town cancel in Double circle Fine (Photo) 45.00
278 24c Green & Violet (120). Well centered, Leaf cancel, tiny corner perf crease, otherwise Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 37.50
279 24c Green & Violet (120). Light cancel, two slightly nibbed perfs., Fine (Photo) 37.50
280 24c Green & Violet (120). Well centered, one short perf., otherwise Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 37.50
281 24c Green & Violet (120). Unusual Geometric cancel, on short perf., Very Fine centering .............................................. (Photo) 37.50
282 24c Green & Violet (120). Clear strike of French Anchor in Diamond of Dots cancel, centered T. & L., Scarce .............................................. (Photo) E. V
283 24c Green & Violet (120). Red Leaf cancel, centered T. & R. .............................................. (Photo) 45.00
284 24c Green & Violet (120). Clear Cross Roads cancel, centered B. & L. .............................................. 37.50
285 24c Green & Violet (120). Pretty Red Town cancel, tiny thin, Fine appearing .............................................. 60.00
286 24c Green & Violet (120). Horiz. Pair, Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 100.00

30c BLUE & CARMINE (EAGLE, SHIELD & FLAGS)

287 30c Pictorial, Carmine Eagle & Shield Printing Only (121 var.) Well centered, most unusual variety with Bright Fresh Carmine Color and colorless impression of flag portion of design, trivial corner perf crease, Interesting .............................................. (Photo) E. III
288 30c Blue & Carmine (121), Extremely Fine .............................................. (Photo) 25.00
289 30c Blue & Carmine (121), Neat Pointsettia cancel, Extremely F. (Photo) 25.00
290 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Well centered, Bright Fresh color, 1 short perf, otherwise Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 25.00
291 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 25.00
292 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Well centered, light ms. cancel, V. F. (Photo) 25.00
293 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Town pmk. and cork cancel, Fine (Photo) 30.00
294 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Fresh color, Fine .............................................. 25.00
295 30c Blue & Carmine (121). Scarce “1d” British marking cancel, Fine ............... E. III
30c Blue & Carmine (121). Light strike of French Anchor in Diamond of Dots cancel, light corner crease, Fine appearing .................. (Photo) E. IV
30c Blue & Carmine (121). Well centered, Fresh Color, trivial tiny thin, V.F. appearing .................................................. 25.00
30c Blue & Carmine (121). Used Block, minor faults, Fine appearance (Photo) .............................................................. 175.00
15c Brown & Blue, 30c Blue & Carmine (119, 121). Well centered, 30c has small closed tear, both tied on cover to France three times 15c rate, ms. “Per Steamship China,” red “New York, Aug. 4, Paid 18″ and blue French receiving mark, attractive, Rare cover (Photo) E. XII

90c CARMINE & BLACK (LINCOLN)

90c Violet & Black, Imperforate Essay (122E-Cc). Very Fine (Photo) E. III
90c Carmine & Black (122). Extremely Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 110.00
90c Carmine & Black (122). Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 110.00
90c Carmine & Black (122). Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 110.00
90c Carmine & Black (122). Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 110.00
90c Carmine & Black (122). Well centered, Fresh color, one short perf, otherwise Very Fine ....................................................... (Photo) 110.00

RE-ISSUE OF 1869 ISSUE

1c Buff, Re-Issue (123). Neat town cancel, Very Fine ....................................................... 17.50
1c Buff, Re-Issue (123). Blue Grid cancel, Fine used ....................................................... 17.50
2c Brown, Re-Issue (124). “6” in Grid cancel, Very Fine used ....................................................... 20.00
6c Blue, Re-Issue (126). “16” in Grid cancel, I short perf, Fine appearing ......................... 45.00
6c Blue Re-Issue, 2c Red Brown pair (126, 146). Tied to cover Panama Railroad Co. corner card, 10c “Steamship Rate” apparently from Panama via New York to Boston, signed Ashbrook, Very Fine cover, Scarce (Photo) E. VII

10c Yellow Re-Issue (127). Clear “5” in Grid cancel, Very Fine used ....................................................... 45.00

15c Brown & Blue, Re-Issue (129). Clear “1” in Grid cancel, Very Fine, used ....................................................... (Photo) 50.00
24c Green & Violet, Re-Issue (130). Extremely Fine used ....................................................... (Photo) 45.00
30c Blue & Carmine, Re-Issue (131). Well centered, faint magenta cancel, trivial pin point thin, Very Fine appearing ....................................................... (Photo) 70.00
90c Carmine & Black, Re-Issue (132). Extremely Rare Horiz. Pair, neat cork cancel, light crease, Very Fine appearing, Probably Unique (Photo) E. XI

1c Buff, Re-Issue (133). Neat small cork cancel, Very Fine ....................................................... 15.00
1c Buff, Re-Issue (133). Well centered, unusual Magenta Grid of Dots cancel, tiny thin, V.F. appearing ....................................................... 15.00

1c Buff, Re-Issue (133). Bot. Imprint Pair, Extremely Fine, o.g. (Photo) E. V

COLLATERAL COVERS

3c Red (26). Tied Wash. D.C. pmk. on attractive Patriotic showing Portrait of Franklin, design similar to 1c Pictorial, V.F. ....................................................... E. II
3c Rose (65). Tied Westminster, Md. pmk. on Gold Magnus Patriotic showing Trumbull’s Signing of Declaration of Independence, design similar to 24c Pictorial, slight age stains, Fine ....................................................... E. VI
321  
3c Rose (65). Tied Battle Creek, Mich. Grid on attractive Patriotic showing Portrait of Washington in Red, design similar to 6c Pictorial, V.F. ................................................................. E. II

322  
3c Rose (65). Not tied, Mound City III. pmk. on attractive Multi-colored Patriotic showing Eagle, Shield, Stars of States, design similar to 30c Pictorial, Fine ................................................................. E. I

323  
2c Columbian (231). Tied on all over illustrated cover showing Landing of Columbus, similar design as 15c Pictorial, V.F. ................................................................. E. I

END OF FIRST SESSION

LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 10th

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 18th
SECOND SESSION
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 22nd, 1959 — 2 P. M.

MATCH & MEDICINE STAMPS

PRIVATE PROPRIETARY MATCH PROOFS

400 P  Alexanders Matches, 1c Orange India Proof (RO1P) Very Fine

401 P  American Match Co., Rock Island, 3c Blue Trial Color Die Proof on India (RO13TC) Very Fine Proof of this Rare Stamp

402 P  Bentz, H. & M., 1c Blue India Proof (RO28P) Fine

403 E  B. J. & Co. (Barber, Jones & Co.) 1c Green Eugene A. Jones Essay (RO30E) un-issued, Searce

404 E  B. J. & Co. (Eugene A. Jones & Co.) 1c Dark Blue Match Stamp Essay (RO30E) India Die Essay, Unissued, Fine

405 E  Eichele, P. & Co., 1c Black India Die Essay (RO77E) Fine

406 P  Gates, Wm., 1c Black Die I India Proof (RO87P) tiny pin holes, V. F. appearing

407 P  Greenleaf & Co., 3c Carmine India Proof (RO101P) Very Fine

408 P  Griggs & Scott, 1c Black India Proof (RO105P) Very Fine

409 P  Howard, B. & H. D., 1c blue India Proof (RO112P) Fine

410 P  New York Match Co., 1c Black India Trial Color Proof (RO138TC) V. F.

411 P  Powell, V. R., 1c Blue India Proof (RO148P) Bot. Sheet Margin stamp, V. F.

412 P  Richardson, D. M., 1c Black India Plate Proof (RO155P) Block, V. F.

413 E  Richardson, D. M., 3c Card Essays in 5 diff. colors (RO156E) Fine—V. F.

414 P  San Francisco Match Co., 12c Black Trial Color Proof (RO165TC) slight faults, V. F. appearing

415 P  Swift & Courtney, 1c Blue India Plate Proof (RO173P) Block, Very Fine

416 P  Union Match Co., 1c Black India Proof (RO179P) Very Fine

417 P  U.S.M. Co., Universal Safety M. Co., 1c Black India Proof (RO180P) V. F.

418 P  Zaiss, F. & Co., 1c Black India Proof (RO184P) Very Fine

PRIVATE PROPRIETARY MEDICINE PROOFS

419 P  Barnes, D. S., 1c-4c Black, Card Proofs (RS18P-RS20P) Very Fine

420 P  Barry's Proprietary, 2c Carmine Trial Color India Die Proof (RS29TC) Very Fine

421 P  Blow, W. T., 1c Green Card Proof (RS31P) Very Fine

422 P  Brandreth, 1c Black Card Proof (RS33P) Right Sheet Margin stamp, V. F.

423 P  — 1c Black Card Proof (RS33P) Fine

424 P  Brown, John I. & Son, 1c Black Card Proof (RS39P) Very Fine

425 P  — 2c Green Card Proof (RS40P) Very Fine

426 P  Dalley's Pain Ext., $100.00 Black Error, India Die Proof (RS74hP) V. F.

427 E  Evans, C. M., 4c Black German Bitters, India Die Essay, Unissued, V. F.

428 P  Fahnestock, B. A., 1c Lake Card Proof (RS84P) Very Fine
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Fleming Bros., Vermifuge, 1c Black Card Proof (RS88P) Very Fine
Hall & Ruckel, 1c Dark Blue Trial Color India Proof (RS97TC) Very Fine
Herrick's Plasters, 1c Red Card Proof (RS118P) Very Fine
Hiscox & Co., 2c Black Card Proof (RS122P) small thin, V.F. appearing
Holloway's Pills, 1c Black Essay on India (RS124E) Very Fine
Holloway's Pills, 1c Blue Card Proof (RS125P) Very Fine
Hostetter & Smith, 4c Black Card Proof (RS132P) Very Fine
Husband, T. J., 2c Violet Card Proof (RS139P) Very Fine
Jayne, D. & Son, 1c Blue Card Proof (RS144P) Very Fine
Kelly, J. B. & Co., 4c Black Card Proof (RS153P) Very Fine
Lyon Mfg. Co., 2c Carmine Trial Color India Proof (RS168TC) slight faults in margin outside design
Mansfield & Higbee, 1c Green Trial Color India Die Proof (RS173TC) Very Fine
Mercado & Seully, 2c Black, India Proof (RS177P) Very Fine
Morehead's Mag. Plaster, 1c Black India Plate Proof (RS185P) Block, Very Fine
Pieters, Bennett & Co., 6c Black, India Proof (RS192P) slight faults, Fine appearing
Sands, A. B. & D., 1c Green Card Proof (RS208P) Very Fine
Schenck's Mandrake Pills, 1c Green Card Proof (RS212P) Very Fine
Stevens, H. R., 1c Brown, 2c Chocolate Card Proofs (RS228P-RS229P) last has unnoticeable defect, other V.F.
Thompson, John L., 1c Black Card Proof (RS242P) Very Fine
Van Duzer, S. R., 6c Black Card Proof (RS250P) Card Proof, V.F.
Wells, Richardson & Co., 4c Black Card Proof (RS263P) Very Fine
Wilson, Thos. E., 4c Black, India Die Proof (RS271P) Very Fine, catalogs $75.00 as stamp
Wright's Indian Veg. Pills, 1c Green India Proof (RS274P) Fine
Wright's Indian Veg. Pills, 1c Green Card Proof (RS274P) Very Fine

PRIVATE PROPRIETARY PERFUMERY PROOFS

Bazin, X., 3c Green Trial Color Card Essay (RT1E) in design of 2c, V.F.
Corning & Tappan, 1c Blue India Die Proof (RT4P) Very Fine
Fetridge & Co., 2c Vermilion India Proof (RT5) Very Fine
Hoyt, E. W. & Co., 4c Black India Die Proof (RT10P) Very Fine
Young, Ladd & Coffin, 2c Blue India Die Proof (RT28P) Very Fine
Match & Medicine India Proofs, 4 diff., slight faults, F.-V.F. appearing

PRIVATE PROPRIETARY MATCH STAMPS

Akron Match Co., 1c Blue, Old (RO1a) neat Printed cancel, Very Fine 25.00
Alexander's Matches, 1c Orange, Old, Silk (RO2a, b) Very Good–Fine 12.00
— 1c Blue, Silk (RO3a) well centered, unnoticeable faults, one of the Rarest Match Stamps, approx. 11 stamps known, Very Fine appearing

(Photograph) 250.00
Allen, Thos., 1c Yellow Green, Dark Green, Old (RO5a) Two Shades, one o.g., Very Fine .......................................................... 13.00
Allison Match Co., 1c Blue, Rouletted, wmk. (RO8d) small thin, Very Fine appearing .......................................................... 15.00
American Match Co., 1c Black, Old (RO10a) two diff. colored Printed cancels with 1869, 1870 Yeardates, 1 has trivial thin, other Fine ......................................................... 16.00+
  — 1c Black, Old, Silk (RO10a, b) first perf in at L, Fine ............... 11.00
  — 3c Black, Old (RO11a) Very Fine, less than 30 known ............... (Photo) 40.00
  — 3c Black, Silk (RO11b) Very Fine ........................................... 12.50
American Match Co., Rock Island, 3c Green, Old (RO13a) well centered, one of the finest examples of this Great Rarity of which only 11 are known, small thin of no consequence as most known are badly defective or repaired, Very Fine appearing ............................................. (Photo) 300.00
Barber, Geo. & O. C., 1c Blue, Old (RO16a) Uncancelled, Very Fine .... 12.50
  — 1c Blue, Old (RO16a) Handstamp Cancel, tiny thin, Nice Appearing 12.50
Barber Match Co., 3c Black, Old (RO19a) unused, Very Fine, o.g. ........ 25.00
  — 3c Black, Experiment. Silk (RO19c) centered to top, trivial thinning, o.g., Rare ................................................................. —
  — 3c Black, Silk (RO19b) Vert. Strip of 3, double perf and rejoined where cut into 2 pieces, probably only Multiple known ............................................. —
Barber & Peckham, 1c Blue, Old (RO20a) 3 Singles and 3 Vert. Pairs, all have Printed cancels, V. G.-V. F. .......... 31.50+
  — 3c Black, Old (RO21a) Unused, centered to B, Fine, o.g. ........... 20.00
Bauer & Bendel, 1c Blue, Old (RO22a) Uncancelled, trivial thin, V. F. appearing ................................................................. 20.00
  — 1c Ultramarine, Old (RO22U) Uncancelled, Fine ....................... 20.00
  — 1c Blue, Silk (RO22b) Uncancelled, Fine .................................. 30.00
  — 1c Brown, Silk (RO24b) Two Blocks of 12, diff. Shades, V. F. ........ 14.40+
Bendel, B. & Co., 1c Brown, Wmk. (RO24d) Uncancelled, Very Fine much rarer than catalog indicates ................................. (Photo) 60.00
  — 1c Brown, Wmk. (RO24d) Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 60.00
  — 1c Brown, wmk. (RO24d) Handstamp cancel, defects, nice appearing 60.00
  — 1c Brown, Silk (RO25b) centered to top, Fine .......................... 12.50
Bendel, H., 12c Brown, Silk (RO27b) shows part of Printers Imprint at R., tiny thin, V. F. appearing ................................. 50.00
  — 12c Brown, Silk (RO27b) Handstamp cancel, trivial thin, V. F. appearing ................................................................. 50.00
  — 12c Brown, Silk (RO27b) Handstamp cancel, small unnoticeable faults, V. F. appearing ............................................... 50.00
Bent & Lea, 1c Black, Experiment. Silk Paper (RO29e) Horiz. Strip of 3, Very Fine ........................................................... 15.00
Bond, Wm. & Co., 4c Black, Silk (RO32b) Unused, Very Fine, o.g. ....... 15.00
  — 4c Green, Silk (RO33b) Uncancelled, Very Fine ....................... 17.50
  — 4c Green, Pink (RO33c) Uncancelled, Very Fine ....................... 15.00
Bousfield & Poole, 1c Lilac, Old (RO34a) uncancelled, 1 short perf., Fine appearing ........................................................ 12.00
  — 3c Lilac, Old (RO36a) uncancelled, few short perfes and trivial thin, Very Fine appearing and one of the finest existing examples of this Rare Stamp ................................. (Photo) 250.00
  — 3c Black, Old, Silk (RO37a, b) few short perfes or small thins, F.-V. F. appearing ............................................. 17.50
  — 3c Black, Silk (RO37b) unused, Very Fine, o.g. ...................... 7.50
  — 3c Black, Silk (RO37b) three stamps with diff. Double Transfers, faults, V. G.-V. F., Interesting ........................................ 22.50+
Boutell & Maynard, 1c Black, Silk (RO38b) Very Fine .................... 8.00
Bowers & Dunham, 1c Green, wmk. (RO39d) Very Fine ........................ (Photo) 40.00
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Brown &amp; Durling, 1c Black, Old (RO43a)</td>
<td>well centered, tiny closed tear, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>(Photo) 80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Green, Old (RO44a) three shades, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Green, Old (RO44a) Vert. Pair, Printed cancel showing Aug. 1866 cancel on 1 stamp and July, 1866 cancel on other, Interesting</td>
<td>12.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buck, L. W. &amp; Co., 1c Black, Old (RO45a)</td>
<td>Unused, small corner crease, Fine appearing, o.g.</td>
<td>(Photo) 100.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Experiment. Silk (RO45e)</td>
<td>65.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burhans, D. &amp; Co., 1c Black, Old (RO46a)</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Silk (RO46b)</td>
<td>(Photo) 10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Imprerf. Horiz. (RO49) Top Sheet Margin Imprint Block of 6, one stamp has tiny thin, others V.F.</td>
<td>60.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, 131x99m.m. Buff Wrapper (RO50)</td>
<td>Tiny pin hole in margin outside design, Remarkably Fine example of this Rarity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, 131x99m.m. Buff Wrapper (RO51)</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, 94x54m.m. White Wrapper (RO52) Specialized Collection of 12 diff., each with diff. month, year dates forming calender, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>Interesting Collection 60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byam, Carlton &amp; Co., 1c Black, 41x75m.m. (RO48)</td>
<td>Fresh, trivial tiny thin, Very Fine appearing example of this Rare Stamp</td>
<td>(Photo) 300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Silk (RO49b) Block of 8, Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>8.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Imperf. (RO49) shows part of Printers Imprint at R., Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, 131x99m.m. Buff Wrapper (RO50)</td>
<td>Small thin, Fine appearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, 95x57m.m. Buff Wrapper (RO56) Specialized Collection of 61 diff., all have diff. month, year dates forming Calender, Very Fine</td>
<td>30.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. F. E. (Frank E. Clark), 1c Lake, Old Silk (RO59a, b)</td>
<td>Each has Printed cancel, first S. E., last V.F.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Lake, Silk (RO59b)</td>
<td>Very Fine appearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chicago Match Co., 3c Black, Old (RO60a)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, V.F.</td>
<td>(Photo) 20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clark, James L., 1c Green, Roulettetd, wmk. (RO63d) shows part of Printers Imprint at R.</td>
<td>Very Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cramer &amp; Kemp, 1c Blue, 1c Ultramarine, Old (RO66a, u)</td>
<td>Last has small thin, Very Good</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis, W. D., 1c Green, Old (RO68a)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Green, Old, Silk (RO68a, b)</td>
<td>Tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis, G. W. H., 1c Black, 1c Carmine, Silk, wmk. (RO69b, RO70d)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, last thin, first V.F.</td>
<td>11.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doolittle, W. E., 1c Blue, Old (RO71a)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, slight thinning, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eddy, E. B., 1c Carmine, Die II (RO75r)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>25.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Old (RO76a)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Very Fine, Scarce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Roulettetd, wmk. (RO79d) Very Fine</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior M. Co., Watertown, 1c Black, Silk (RO81b)</td>
<td>Small thin, V.F. appearing, Scarce</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Ultramarine (RO83u) Deep Rich color, pinpoint thin, V.F. appearing, Scarce</td>
<td>8.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Excelsior Match Co., Baltimore, 1c Blue, Old Silk (RO83a, b)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Fine</td>
<td>(Photo) 50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Pink (RO86c)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Farr, G. &amp; Co., 1c Black, Old (RO84a)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Very Fine</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gardner Beer &amp; Co., 1c Black</td>
<td>Pink (RO86c)</td>
<td>Uncancelled, Fine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Item</td>
<td>Description</td>
<td>Price</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------</td>
<td>-------------</td>
<td>-------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Wm.</td>
<td>1c Black, Die I, II, Old, Silk (RO87a, b, RO88a, b) uncancelled, 1 thin, others Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Black, Old Silk (RO89a, b) Fine—Very Fine, Unused, o.g.</td>
<td>9.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6c Black, Old, Silk (RO89a, RO90a, RO91b) unused, Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>25.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates, Wm., Sons</td>
<td>1c Black, Silk, Pink, wmk (RO92b, c, d) Uncancelled, F.-V.F.</td>
<td>7.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Black, Silk (RO94b) Unused, Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Black, Pink (RO94c) Unused, Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td>12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Black, wmk. (RO94d) uncancelled, Very Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, T. &amp; Bro.</td>
<td>1c Black, Old (RO97a) Uncancelled, 2 short perforations, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gorman, Thomas</td>
<td>1c Green, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RO99b, c, d) uncancelled, 2 have unnoticeable thins, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>8.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenleaf &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1c Green, Old, Silk (RO100a, b) last has tiny scrape on face, first V.F.</td>
<td>17.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Carmine, Old (RO101a) tiny thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Carmine, silk (RO101b) Uncancelled, tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3c Carmine, Experiment, Silk (RO101 var.) Uncancelled, Scarce Unlisted Paper, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5c Orange, Old (RO102a). Unused, centered to top, Fine, o.g.</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5c Orange, Silk (RO102b). Uncancelled, one of the Rarest of the Match &amp; Medicine Stamps, stated to be 6 known, one short perforation otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griggs &amp; Goodwill</td>
<td>1c Black, Silk (RO103b). Uncancelled, rare without printed cancellation, small thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, 1c Green, Silk (RO103b, RO104b). Printed cancels, V.F.</td>
<td>7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Green, Silk (RO104b). Block of 8, the largest multiple known, some slight separation, Very Fine</td>
<td>32.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hale, Chas. S.</td>
<td>1c Green, Pink (RO106c). Uncancelled, Fine</td>
<td>22.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henning &amp; Bonhackbar</td>
<td>1c Blue, Old (RO107a). Uncancelled, tiny thin, Very fine appearing</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard, B. &amp; H. D.</td>
<td>1c Lake, Old (RO111a). Uncancelled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Ultramarine, Old (RO112a), Uncancelled, Fine, Scarce</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt, L. G.</td>
<td>1c Black, Old (RO113a). Uncancelled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Black (RO113b). Red “Dec. 10, 1873” Printed cancel, unnoticeable faults, V.F. appearing copy of this Rare stamp</td>
<td>150.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives Matches</td>
<td>1c Ultramarine (RO115u). Uncancelled, Very Fine</td>
<td>20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Blue, Thick Paper (RO115 var.). Unlisted Paper, Fine, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives, P. T.</td>
<td>1c Blue, Rouletted, Wmk. (RO117d). Uncancelled, thin, V.F. appearing, Scarce</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ives &amp; Judd</td>
<td>1c Green, Wmk. (RO119d). Uncancelled, thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kyle, W. S.</td>
<td>1c Black, Thick Paper (RO122 var.). Unlisted Paper, Very Fine, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacour’s Matches</td>
<td>1c Black, Silk (RO123b). Uncancelled, Very Fine</td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leeds, Robinson &amp; Co.</td>
<td>1c Green, Wmk. (RO124d). Uncancelled, V.F.</td>
<td>8.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leigh &amp; Palmer</td>
<td>1c Black, Silk, Pink, Wmk. (RO126b, c, d). Uncancelled, Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>13.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1c Black, Pink (RO126c). Uncancelled Vert. Pair, Fine</td>
<td>16.00+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macklin, J. J.</td>
<td>1c Black, Rouletted (RO129a). One of the most famous and rarest of the M. &amp; M. Stamps, stated to be only 10 known, small unnoticeable defects, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>300.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
National Union Match Company, 1c Black Wrapper, Spurious Wrapper manufactured to defraud the government, maker was arrested, fined, imprisoned, about 10 or 15 known, slight unnoticeable defect, Very interesting

— Similar to last lot, slightly reduced margins, Interesting

N.Y. Match Co., 1c Blue, Old (ROI36a). Uncancelled, Very Fine (Photo)

— 1c Blue, Old (ROI36a). Uncancelled, small hinge thin, V.F. appearing

— 1c Green, Old, Silk, Experiment. Silk (ROI38a, b, e). 2 have thins, V.F. appearing

— 5c Blue, Silk (ROI39b). Uncancelled, stated to be 17 known, tiny thins, V.F. appearing (Photo)

N. & C., Newbauer & Co., 4c Green, Pink (ROI40c). Uncancelled, small closed tear, V.F. appearing

— 5c Blue, Silk (ROI41a). Uncancelled, Rare...

Orono Match Co., 1c Ultramarine (ROI41u). Very Good, Rare...

Pierce Match Co., 1c Green, Old (ROI45a). Uncancelled, centered to top, part o.g., thin, Fine appearing, Rare (Photo)

Portland M. & Co., 1c Black Wrapper, Old (ROI47a). Very Fine

— 1c Black, Buff Wrapper (ROI50). Margins all around showing part of wrapper, Very Fine (Photo)

— 1c Black, White Paper (ROI51). Very Fine (Photo) 150.00

Richardson, D. M., 1c red, Old ROI54a. Small hinge thin, V.F. appearing

— 3c Vermilion, Old (ROI56a). Uncancelled, 1 short perf. otherwise Very Fine (Photo)

Roche, H. & W., 1c Ultramarine (ROI60a). Fine

— 1c Ultramarine (ROI60a). Tiny age spot, Fine

Russell, E.T., 1c Black, Old, Silk, Experiment. Silk (ROI63a, b, e). Fine—Very Fine

R.C. & W., Ryder, Crouse, & Welch, 1c Lake, Wmk. (ROI64d). Unused Horiz. Pair, perfs in at top, Very Good, o.g.

San Francisco Match Co., 12c Blue, Silk (ROI65b). Uncancelled, V.F.

Schmitt & Schmittiel, 1c Vermilion, Pink, Wmk. (ROI66b, c, d). Uncancelled, Fine—Very Fine

Smith, E.K., 1c Blue, Silk, Pink, Wmk. (ROI67b, c, d). Fine—Very Fine

Stanton, H., 1c Black, Old, Silk, Pink, Wmk. (ROI71a, b, c, d). Very Fine

— 1c Black, Thick Paper (ROI71 var.). Unlisted Paper, 1 short perf., otherwise V.F.

— 1c Black, Old (ROI71a). Horiz. Pair, 1 stamp thin, other Fine

— 1c Black, Wmk. (ROI71d). Block, centered to R., Fine

Swift & Courtney, 1c Ultramarine, Old (ROI73a) uncancelled, Very fine

— 1c Ultramarine, Silk (ROI73 var.) unlisted on silk Paper, Very Fine

Trenton M. Co., 1c Blue, wmk (ROI76d) Block of 47, uncancelled, some separation, few faults, V.G.—V.F.

T., E.R., E.R. Tyler, 1c Green, Old, Silk Experiment. Silk (ROI77a, b, e) last has short perf, Fine—V.F.

Underwood, Alex. & Co., 1c Green, Old (ROI78a) Fine

— 1c Green, Silk (ROI78b) Fine

— 1c Green, Silk (ROI78b) defective stamp

Washington Match Co., 1c Black, Silk (ROI81b) Block, Fine—V.F.

Wilmington Parlor Match, 1c Black, Old, Experiment. Silk (ROI82a, e) uncancelled, Fine—V.F.

Wise & Co., 1c Black, Old (ROI83a) uncancelled, Fine (Photo)

Ziseman, Griesheim & Co., 1c Green, Old (ROI85a) uncancelled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing (Photo) 90.00
PRIVATE PROPRIETARY MATCH COLLECTION
Balance of collection of 367 stamps neatly arranged in Looseleaf Album & Slip Case, many diff. including shades, cancels, multiples, numerous useful notes and information, some have unnoticeable faults but on the whole a vastly superior collection being the finest condition available, Fine Collection

PRIVATE PROPRIETARY CANNED FRUIT STAMP

PRIVATE PROPRIETARY MEDICINE STAMPS

Ammnu–American Drug Co., 1c Black, Wmk. (RS1d) well centered, uncanceled small thin, V.F. appearing

Ayer, J. C. & Co., 1c Black, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS4a, b, d) uncanceled, first has tear, others F.-V.F.

— 1c Black, Silk (RS4b) unused vert. strip of 3, one stamp has small thin, others V.F.

— 1c Black, Pink (RS4c) uncanceled, Very Fine

— 4c Ultramarine, Die Cut (RS9a) tiny tear, Very Fine appearing

— 4c Blue Imperf, Old (RS10a) unused with o.g. creased ending in closed tear, V.F. appearing

— 4c Blue Imperf, Old (RS10a) unused vert. strip of 3, part of Printers Imprint at B., crease faults and slight gum stains, Scarce

— 4c Blue Imperf Silk (RS10b) uncanceled, light crease and paper flaw, V.F. appearing

— 4c Blue Imperf, wmk (RS10d) uncanceled, Very Fine

Barham, P. C. & Co., 4c Green, wmk (RS14d) light crease, V.F. appearing, o.g.

Barnes, D. S., 1c Vermilion, Old (RS15a) faint crease, otherwise Very Fine

— 2c Vermilion, Old (RS16a) Uncanceled, Fine

— 4c Vermilion, Old (RS17a) uncanceled, faint crease otherwise Fine

— 4c Vermilion, Imperforate (RS17 var.) Bottom Sheet Margin Single, uncanceled, irregular margins, Unlisted catalogs $70.00 as normal

— 1c–4c Black, Old (RS18a, RS19a, RS20a) uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine

Barnes, Demas, 1c–4c Black, Old (RS21a, RS22a, RS23a) uncanceled, last 2 have tiny thins, otherwise F.-V.F.

Barnes & Co., Demas, 1c Black, Silk (RS24b) tiny thin, Fine appearing

Barnes & Co., 1c Black, Silk (RS25b) uncanceled, Very Fine

Barry's Proprietary, 2c Green, Pink (RS29c) uncanceled, Very Fine

Bennett, D. M., 1c Lake, Old, Experiment. Silk (RS30a, e) Fine

Blow, W. T., 1c Green, Old (RS31a) Uncanceled, tiny closed tear, V.F. appearing

— 1c Green, Silk, wmk (RS31b, d) Fine

— 1c Green, Pink (RS31c) uncanceled, light crease, V.F. appearing

Brandreth, 1c Black Perforated, Old (RS32a) tiny tear in L. L. corner perf, otherwise Fine

— 1c Black, Perforated, Silk (RS32b) few slight nibbed perfs, Fine

Brandreth, Allcock's, 1c Black, 41m.m.x50m.m. (RS34b) small closed tear, V.F. appearing
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Brown, C. F., 1c Blue, Old (RS36a) uncanceled, Very Fine ........................................ 12.50
— 1c Blue, Silk, wmk. (RS36b, d) uncanceled, Very Fine ........................................ 13.50
Brown, Fred Co., 2c Black, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS37a, b, d) Very Fine .................. 12.00
— 2c Black, Pink (RS37c) uncanceled, light crease, otherwise very Fine (Photo) .... 75.00
— 2c Black, Experiment. Silk (RS37e) small thin and closed tear, V.F. appearing ........................................ —
Brown, John I. & Son, 1c Black, Old Silk, wmk. (RS39a, b, d) uncan­
celled 1st & last have unnoticeable faults, other V.F. ........................................ 14.00
— 2c Green, Pink (RS40c) uncanceled, Fine .................................................. 17.50
— 2c Green, wmk. (RS40d) uncanceled, Very Fine .......................................... 16.00
— 2c Green, wmk. (RS40d) unused showing part of Printers Imprint at R., o.g. .... 16.00
— 4c Brown, Old Silk (RS41a, b) uncanceled, first small thin, last V.F. ...... 23.00
— 4c Brown, wmk. (RS41d) uncanceled, tiny hinge thin, otherwise Very Fine (Photo) .... 90.00
Bull, John, 1c Black, Old (RS42a) uncanceled, Very Fine .................................. 15.00
— 1c Black, Pink (RS42c) uncanceled, pinpoint thin, V.F. appearing ............ 35.00
— 4c Blue, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS43a, b, d) uncanceled, first has small closed tear, others V.F. ........................................ 21.50
— 4c Blue, Pink (RS43c) Very Fine ......................................................... 15.00
Bursdal, J. S. & Co., 1c Black wrappers, Silk, wmk. (RS44b, d) tiny thins in margin outside design, F.-V.F. ........................................ 8.00
— 1c Black, Orange Wrapper, Silk (RS45b) unnoticeable faults, Fine appearing (Photo) ........................................ 175.00
— 1c Black, yellow wrapper, Silk (RS45b var.) unlisted color, cat­
alog $75.00 as normal, unnoticeable faults, Fine appearing (Photo) .............. —
— 1c Black, Orange Wrapper, wmk. (RS45d) unnoticeable faults, Fine appearing ........................................ —
— 1c Black, Deep yellow wrapper, wmk. (RS45d var.) unlisted color, cat­
alog $40.00 as normal, Fine ......................................................... 40.00
Burnett, Joseph & Co., 4c Black, Old, Pink (RS46a, c) uncanceled, last unused, o.g., Very Fine ........................................ 22.50
Campion, J. W., 4c Black Imperforate, Silk (RS47b) uncanceled with sheet margin and part of printers imprint at R., Very Fine ........................................ 25.00
— 4c Black Imperforate, wmk. (RS47d) uncanceled Top Sheet Margin Single showing part of Printers Imprint, Very Fine ........................................ 17.50
— 4c Black Die Cut, Silk (RS48b) uncanceled, Very Fine ................................ 12.00
— 4c Black Die Cut, Silk (RS48b) uncanceled, Very Fine ................................ 12.00
— 4c Black Die Cut, Pink, wmk (RS48c, d) uncanceled, first has light crease, last V.F. ........................................ 21.00
Cannon & Co., 4c Green, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS49b, c, d) uncanceled, 2 have tiny thins, other Very Fine ........................................ 34.00
Centaur Co., 1c-4c Revenues, (RS50c, d, RS51c, d, RS52d) uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine ........................................ 11.90
Chase, A. W., Son & Co., 1c—2c Black, Silk (RS53b, RS54b) uncanceled, first has short perf last V.F. ........................................ 15.50
— 4c Black, Silk (RS55b) unused, Very Fine, o.g. ........................................ 12.00
Collins Bros., 1c Black, Silk (RS59b) uncanceled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing ........................................ 30.00
Crittenton, Chas. N., 1c—2c Revenues (RS62b, RS63c, d, RS64b, c, d) uncanceled, few trivial tiny thins, Fine—V.F. ........................................ 17.25
Crook, Oliver & Co., 4c Black, Old, Silk, Experiment. Silk (RS65a, b, e) uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine ........................................ 15.00
Curtis, Jeremiah, & Son, 1c Black, Die I, II (RS66a, RS67d) uncanceled, minor unnoticeable faults, F.—V.F. appearing ........................................ 14.50
— 2c Black, Old, Silk, Pink (RS68a, b, c) Very Good—Very Fine .......... 20.00
— 2c Black, wmk (RS68d) uncanceled, trivial tiny thin, otherwise V.F. 25.00
Curtis & Brown Mfg. Co., 1c Black, Pink, wmk. (RS71c, d) Uncanceled, Fine ................................................. 10.75
— 2c Black, Silk (RS72a) unused, faint crease, Very Fine appearing, o.g. ...................................................... (Photo) 100.00
— 2c Black, wmk. (RS72d) unused, Fine, o.g. ......................... (Photo) 45.00
Dalley’s Horse Salve, 2c Green, Old, Silk, wmk (RS73a, b, d) uncan-
celed, Fine—V.F. .................................................. 24.00
Dalley’s Pain Ext., 1c Black, Error $100 instead of $1.00, Old (RS74ha) Uncanceled, Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 60.00
Davis, Perry & Son, 1c Blue, Old, Silk, wmk, ultramarine (RS75a, b, d, u) uncanceled, Fine—V.F. ......................... 15.25
— 1c Blue, Pink (RS75c) uncanceled, Fine .............................................. 20.00
— 2c Violet Brown, Old (RS77a) Uncanceled, centered T, & L. ........... 22.50
— 2c Revenues (RS76b, RS78a, RS79b, d, RS81a, b, d) uncanceled, V.-V.F. .................................................... 28.50
Drake, P. H. & Co., 2c Black, Old (RS82a) uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo) 175.00
— 4c Black, Old, Silk (RS83a, b) uncanceled, Very Fine ................... 12.00
Fahnestock, B. A., 1c Lake, Old Silk (RS84a, b) uncanceled, first thin, last Very Fine ............................................. 14.00
Flanders, A. H., 1c Green, Perfotated, Pink (RS86c) uncanceled, Very Fine, Rare .......................................................... (Photo)
— 1c Green, Perfotated, Pink (RS86c) small age stain U. R. corner and thm, Rare. ..............................................
— 1c Green, Part Perf., Old (RS87a) Horiz. Strip of 3, one stamp small thin, others Fine ............................................. 21.00
— 1c Green, Part Perf., Pink (RS87c) Horiz. Strip of 3, uncanceled, centered to top, Fine ............................................... 6.00+
Fleming Bros, Vermilnife, 1c Black, Old, Silk, wmk (RS88a, b, d) uncan-
celed, Fine—Very Fine ............................................ 18.00
Fleming Bros. (L. Pills) 1c Black Imparf (RS89a) uncanceled, trivial tiny thms, otherwise V.F. ........................................... (Photo) 250.00
— 1c Ultramarine (RS90a) uncanceled, signed E. Stern, pinpoint thin, otherwise Very Fine ............................................ (Photo) 100.00
Green, G. G., 3c Black, Tete Beche Pair (RS92b) unused pair, one stamp tiny thin, other Very Fine, o.g. ......................... (Photo) 60.00
— 3c Black, Rouletted (RS93d) uncanceled, Fine .............................................. 20.00
Hall & Ruckel, 1c—3c Revenues (RS95a, b, c, d, RS96a, b, c, d) uncan-
celed, Fine—Very Fine ............................................. 12.50
Hall & Ruckel, 1c green (RS95), Specialized Collection of 47 stamps with Handstamped or Printed cancels, many diff., Interesting ................. —
Hartman, S. B. & Co., 4c Black, Old (RS99a) uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, V.F. appearing ................................................. 40.00
— 4c Black, Pink (RS99c) uncanceled, few slightly short perfs, otherwise Very Fine ................................................. (Photo) 30.00
— 4c Black, wmk. (RS99d) uncanceled, Fine .............................................. (Photo) 80.00
— 4c—6c Black, Silk (RS99b, RS100b) uncanceled, Very Fine ............. 14.00
— 6c Black, Old (RS100a) unused, Fine, o.g. .............................................. 20.00
Hazeltine, E. T., 4c Black, Old (RS103a) uncanceled, Very Fine .................. 22.50
Hembolt, 2c Blue, Silk (RS106b) uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, V.F. appearing .................................................. (Photo) 40.00
— 3c—6c Revenues (RS107a, b, RS108a, RS109a, b, c) uncanceled, V.-V.F. .................................................. 21.75
— 4c Black, Silk (RS108b) uncanceled, few short perfs, otherwise Very Fine .............................................. (Photo) 40.00
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Hembold, A. L., 2c Blue, Silk (RS110b) uncanceled, tiny thin, Very Fine appearing ................................................................. 14.00
   — 2c Blue, Pink (RS110c) unused, tiny thin, Very Fine appearing, o.g. 15.00
   — 2c Blue, wmk. (RS110d) unused, Very Fine, o.g. 14.00
   — 4c Black, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS111b, c, d) uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine 22.50
Henry, J. F., 2c Violet, Old (RS112a) uncanceled, Very Fine ................................................................. 30.00
   — 4c Bistre, Old (RS113a) uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, Very Fine appearing ....................................................... (Photo) 70.00
   — 1c Black, Old (RS114a) uncanceled, Fine ................................................................. 15.00
   — 1c Black, wmk, Horiz Pair, Imperf. Between (RS114d var.) Rare Unlisted Error, uncanceled, closed tear between stamps partly severing Pair, V.F. appearing ................................................................. (Photo) —
   — 2c Blue, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk (RS115a, b, c, d) uncanceled, F.-V.F. ................................................................. 17.25
   — 4c Vermilion, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk (RS116a, b, c, d) uncanceled, V.G.-V.F. ................................................................. 24.95
   — 4c Vermilion, Experiment, Paper (RS116e) Fine ................................................................. 25.00
Herrick's Pills, 1c Black, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS117a, b, c, d) uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. —
Herrick's Plasters, 1c Red, Pink (RS118c) Printed H. F. M. cancel, Fine ................................................................. 27.50
Herrick's Plasters, 1c Red (RS118) Specialized Collection of 50 stamps with Handstamp or Printed cancels, many diff., Interesting ................................................................. —
Hetherington, J. E., 1c–3c Black, wmk. (RS119d, RS120d, RS121d) uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 23.50
   — 3c Black, Imperforate (RS121i) Vert. Pair, Uncanceled, Very Fine ................................................................. (Photo) 40.00
   — 3c Black, Imperforate (RS121i) Horiz. Pair, Uncanceled, Very Fine ................................................................. 40.00
Hiscox & Co., 4c Black, Silk, Pink (RS123b, c) uncanceled, last has small thin, first V.F. ................................................................. 23.00
   — 4c Black, wmk. (RS123d) unused, small hinge thin, Fine appearing ................................................................. (Photo) 200.00
Holloway's Pills, 1c Blue, Imperforate (RS125a) uncanceled, creased, Fine appearing ................................................................. 22.50
   — 1c Blue, Imperforate (RS125a) Horiz. Pair, slightly cut into design at places, V.G.–Fine ................................................................. 45.00+
Home Bitters Co., 2c Blue, wmk. (RS128d) uncanceled, Very Fine ................................................................. 10.00
   — 3c Green, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS129b, c, d) uncanceled, Fine–V.F. ................................................................. 25.00
   — 4c Green, Silk (RS130b) uncanceled, Fine ................................................................. 9.00
   — 4c Green, Silk, wmk. (RS130b, d) uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 24.00
Hostetter & Smith, 4c Black, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS132a, b, c, d) Very Good–Very Fine ................................................................. 25.00
   — 6c Black, Old (RS133a) uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, V.F. appearing ................................................................. 12.50
Howe, S. D., Duponco's Pills, 4c Black, Silk (RS134b) uncanceled, V.F. appearing ................................................................. (Photo) 32.50
   — 4c Red, Silk (RS135b) unused, Very fine, o.g. ................................................................. 16.00
   — 4c Green, Silk (RS136b) Very fine unused ................................................................. 16.00
Howe, S. D, Arabian Milk, 4c Blue, wmk. (RS137d) light pink cancel, F. ................................................................. 15.00
Hull, C. E. & Co., 1c Black, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS138a, b, c, d) uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine ................................................................. 16.00
Husband, T. J., 2c Violet, Old (RS139a) uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo) ................................................................. 70.00
   — 2c Vermilion, Old (RS140a) unused vert. strip of 4, Very Fine, o.g. ................................................................. 4.00+
Hutchings & Hillyer, 4c Green, Old, Silk (RS141a, b) uncanceled, Fine ................................................................. 12.00
Jackson, J. A. & Co., 4c Green, Old (RS143a) unused, trivial pinpoint thin, otherwise Very Fine, o.g. ................................................................. (Photo) 50.00
   — 4c Green, Silk (RS145b) uncanceled, Fine ................................................................. 9.00
Jayne, D. & Son, 1c Blue Imperforate, Silk (RS144b) unused, Very Fine, o.g. .................................................. (Photo) 85.00
— 1c Blue Imperforate, wmk. (RS144d) unused, small thin, V.F. appearing, o.g. ........................................................ 35.00
— 1c Blue, Perforated on Old (RS144p) uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, V.F. appearing ................................................... 75.00
— 1c Blue, Silk, Perforated (RS144p var.) unlisted on Silk, paper, unused, tiny gum stain, catalogs$75.00 as commoner variety, Rare (Photo) —
— 2c Black Imperforate, Silk (RS145b) uncanceled, insignificant small thin, Very Fine appearing ........................................... (Photo) 135.00
— 2c Black Imperforate, wmk. (RS145d) uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo) 60.00
— 4c Green Imperforate, Old (RS146a) uncanceled, light creases, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................... (Photo) 300.00
— 4c Green Imperforate, Silk (RS146b) Uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo) 100.00
— 4c Green Imperforate, Pink (RS146c) uncanceled, faint crease, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................... (Photo) 60.00
— 4c Vermilion Imperforate (RS146a var.) unlisted color on old Paper, faint crease, V.F. appearing .............................................................. —
— 4c Orange Imperforate (RS146a var.) Unlisted Color on Old Paper, faint crease, V.F. appearing .............................................................. —
— 4c Green Imperforate, wmk. (RS146d) uncanceled showing part of Printers Imprint at Bot., Very Fine 30.00
— 1c Blue Die Cut, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS147a, b, c, d) uncanceled, Very Fine ..................................................... 19.40
— 1c Blue, Perf. & Die Cut on Pink (RS147p var.) unlisted on Pink Paper, Very Fine, Rare ..................................................... —
— 2c Black Die Cut, Old Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS148a, b, c, d) uncanceled, V.G.-V.F. ..................................................... 14.50
— 2c Black, Perf & Die Cut on Pink (RS148p var.) unlisted on Pink Paper, Uncanceled, Very Fine ..................................................... —
— 2c Black Die Cut, Pink with Double Transfer (RS149t) uncanceled, Very Fine ..................................................... 6.00
— 2c Black Die Cut, wmk with Double Transfer (RS149t) slight age stain, Scarce ..................................................... —
— 4c Green Die Cut, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS149a, b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine ..................................................... 12.00
Johnson, I. S. & Co., 1c Vermillion, Double Transfer (RS150t) on Silk Paper, Uncanceled, Very Fine —
Kelly, J. B. & Co., 4c Black, Old (RS153a) Uncanceled Bot. Sheet Margin Single, faint crease, otherwise Very Fine ..................................................... (Photo) 60.00
— 4c Black, Experiment. Silk (RS153e) Uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, V.F. appearing ..................................................... —
Kennedy, Dr., 2c Green, 6c Black, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk (RS155a, b, c, d, RS156b, c, d) uncanceled, Fine–V.F. ..................................................... 18.25
Kerr, Jas. C., 4c Blue, Silk, wmk (RS159b, d) Both unused, last has light crease, first Very Fine, o.g. ..................................................... 22.00
— 6c Black, Old (RS160a) Uncanceled, few short perfs, otherwise, V.F. ..................................................... 27.50
Lippman, J. & Bro., 4c Blue, Old (RS163a) uncanceled, Fine (Photo) 80.00
— 4c Blue, Silk (RS163b) Uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo) 80.00
Littlefield, Alvah, 4c Green, Old (RS165a) uncanceled, Fine (Photo) 60.00
Lyons Mfg. Co., 1c-2c Black, Silk, Pink, wmk (RS167b, c, d, RS168b, c, d) uncanceled, V.G.-V.F. ..................................................... 22.60
Mc Cullough, J., 4c Black, Silk, wmk. (RS169b, d) uncanceled, last has few short perfs, faint V.F. ..................................................... 13.00
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Code</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Condition</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>780</td>
<td>Mc Lean, J. H., 1c Black, Experiment. Silk (RS170e) uncanceled, V.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>781</td>
<td>Manhattan Med. Co., 2c Black, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS172b, c, d) uncanceled, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>782</td>
<td>Mansfield &amp; Higbee, 1c Blue, Silk, Pair, Imperf. Between (RS173i) uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>783</td>
<td>1c Blue, Silk, Block of 4, Imperf. Between (RS173j) Uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784</td>
<td>Mansfield, S. &amp; Co., 1c Blue, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS174b, c, d) uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>15.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>785</td>
<td>1c Blue, wmk., (RS174d) uncanceled Block, Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>8.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>786</td>
<td>1c Blue, Pairs Imperf. Between, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS174i) Three diff. Pairs, each thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>34.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>787</td>
<td>1c Blue, Blocks of 4, Imperf Between, Silk, Pink, wmk (RS174j) Three diff. Blocks, Uncanceled, V.G.-V.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>31.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>788</td>
<td>Marsden, T. W., 2c Blue, Old (RS175a) Uncanceled, Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>275.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>789</td>
<td>4c Black, Old (RS176a) uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>790</td>
<td>Merchants Gargling Oil, 1c Black, Old (RS178a) uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>35.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>791</td>
<td>1c Black, Pink (RS178c) Fine (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>792</td>
<td>1c Black, 2c Green, Silk, wmk. (RS178b, d, RS179b, d) Uncanceled, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>793</td>
<td>2c Green, Old (RS179a) uncanceled, tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>794</td>
<td>2c Green, Old (RS179a) uncanceled, short perf, Fine appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>20.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>795</td>
<td>2c Green, Pink (RS179c) uncanceled, small thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>45.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>796</td>
<td>Mette &amp; Kanne, 3c Black, wmk. (RS180d) Uncanceled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>10.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>797</td>
<td>Mishler Herb Bitters Co., 4c Black, wmk., Imperf. at Ends (RS181d, p) Uncanceled, last has tiny thin, first V.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>27.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>798</td>
<td>Moody, Michel &amp; Co., 4c Black, Imperf., Silk (RS182b) Uncanceled, V.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>18.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>799</td>
<td>Morehead's Neurdyne, 4c Black, Old (RS186a) Uncanceled on small piece of label, light crease, otherwise V.F. (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>70.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800</td>
<td>N. Y. Pharm. Asso., 4c Black, Imperforate on Silk (RS187b var.) margins all around, Unlisted, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>801</td>
<td>4c Black, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS187 b, c, d) Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>11.25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>802</td>
<td>Perl, Dr. M. &amp; Co., 6c Black, Old (RS188a) Uncanceled, small thin, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>(Photo)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>803</td>
<td>Pierce, R. V., 1c Green, Pink, wmk. (RS189c, d) Uncanceled, Fine-V.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>804</td>
<td>2c Black, Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS190a, b, c, d) Uncanceled, V.F.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>14.05</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>805</td>
<td>2c Black, Experiment, Silk (RS190e) Uncanceled, Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>806</td>
<td>Pieters, Bennett &amp; Co., 4c Black, Old (RS191b) uncanceled, faint crease, Very Fine appearing, o.g. (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>40.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>807</td>
<td>4c Black, Silk (RS191b) Uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>150.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>808</td>
<td>4c Black, Experiment, Silk (RS191e) Uncanceled, slight faults, nice appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>809</td>
<td>6c Black, Old (RS192a) slight faults, nice appearing</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>75.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>810</td>
<td>Radway &amp; Co., 2c Black, Experiment. Silk (RS193e) Uncanceled, Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>12.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>811</td>
<td>Ranson, D., Son &amp; Co., 1c Blue, 2c Black, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS196b, c, d, RS197b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine-Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>16.90</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>812</td>
<td>Ring's Veg. Ambrosia, 2c Blue, Imperf, Old (RS199a) Unused, Very Fine, o.g. (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>100.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>813</td>
<td>4c Black, Imperf, Old (RS200a) Uncanceled, small thin, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>175.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>814</td>
<td>4c Black, Imperf, Silk (RS200b) Uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>125.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>815</td>
<td>4c Black, Perf., Silk (RS203b) Unused, Very Fine, o.g. (Photo)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>50.00</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
--- 4c Black, Perf., wmk. (RS203d) Uncanceled, Fine .................. (Photo) 60.00
Rose, J. B. & Co., 2c-4c Black (RS204b, c, RS205b) Uncanceled, Very Fine 14.65
Sands, A. B. & D., 1c-2c Green, RS208a, b, RS209b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine .................. 9.50
Scheetz's Bitter Cordial, 4c Black, Silk (RS210b) Uncanceled, few short perf., otherwise V. F. .......... 30.00
--- 4c Black Imperforate, Silk (RS211b) Uncanceled, tiny hinge thin, otherwise Very Fine .................. (Photo) 275.00
Schenck's Mandrake Pills, 1c Green, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS212a, b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine .... 8.85
Schenck's Pulmonic Syrup, 6c Black, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS213a, b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine ....... 26.25
Schwartz, J. E. & Co., 1c Lake, Pink (RS215c) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine .................. 20.00
Seabury & Johnson, 1c Black, Wmk (RS216d) Uncanceled, Very Fine .................. 7.50
--- 1c Lake, wmk. (RS218d) Uncanceled, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 175.00
Scoy, A. L. & Co., 1c Black, 4c Green, Old, Silk, Wmk. Variant (RS220a, b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine .................. 18.10
--- 1c Black, Horiz. Pair, Old (RS220a) One stamp shows Recut Line at left, Interesting .................. ---
--- 1c Black, Double Transfer (RS220t) Uncanceled, Very Fine .................. ---
Simons, M. A., Iuka, Miss., St. Louis, 1c Black, Silk, wmk. (RS223b, RS224d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine 17.50
Smith, S. N. & Co., 4c Black, Silk, wmk. (RS225b, c, d) Unused, Very Fine, o.g. .................. 12.00
--- Stevens, H. R., 1c-6c Revenues (RS228d, RS:229d, RS230c, d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine .......... 12.50
Soule, E. L. & Co., New York, 1c Blue, Old, Silk (RS226a, RS227a, b) Fine—Very Fine .................. 13.00
--- Syracuse, 1c Ultramarine, Old (RS227u) Noticeable faults, otherwise Very Fine .................. 25.00
Swaim, Jas., 6c Orange Die Cut, Manuscript Signature, Old (RS231a) Uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, Fine appearing .................. (Photo) 350.00
--- 6c Orange Die Cut, Manuscript Signature, Old (RS231a) Uncanceled, unnoticeable faults and slightly soiled, nice appearing .................. (Photo) 350.00
--- 6c Orange Imperforate, without Signature (RS231f) Uncanceled, trivial pin point thin, otherwise Very Fine .................. (Photo) 250.00
--- 8c Orange Imperforate, Old (RS232a) Uncanceled, light crease, otherwise V. F. .................. (Photo) 100.00
--- 8c Orange Die Cut, Old (RS233a) Uncanceled, thin paper, tiny tear, Fine appearing .................. 18.50
--- 8c Orange Die Cut, Old (RS233a) Uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, Fine appearing .................. 18.50
--- 8c Orange Die Cut, Manuscript Signature (RS233h) faults, Rare .................. ---
Swain, Wm., 8c Orange, Imperforate, Old (RS234a) Uncanceled, light crease, Very Fine appearing .................. (Photo) 225.00
--- 8c Orange Imperforate, Silk (RS243b) Uncanceled, faint crease, otherwise Very Fine .................. (Photo) 225.00
--- 8c Orange Imperforate, Wmk. (RS234d) Uncanceled, faults, Fine appearing .................. (Photo) 125.00
--- 8c Orange Die Cut, Old (RS235a) Uncanceled, Very Fine .................. (Photo) 100.00
--- 8c Orange Die Cut, Silk, wmk. (RS235b, d) uncanceled, Very Fine .................. 20.00
Swett, G. W., 4e Green, Perf., Silk (RS237b) uncanceled, Fine .................. 22.50
--- 4e Green, Perf., wmk. (RS237d) Uncanceled, small thin, Very Fine appearing .................. (Photo) 75.00
--- 4e Green, Perf & Die Cut, Silk (RS238b) Uncanceled, Very Fine .................. 20.00
--- 4e Green, Perf & Die Cut, Wmk. (RS238d) Uncanceled, Very Fine (Photo) 75.00
--- 35 ---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Tallcot, Geo. 2c–4c Revenues (RS239d, RS240b, d)</td>
<td>Uncanceled, V.F.</td>
<td>9.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U. S. Prop. Med. Co., 4c Black, Old, Silk, Experiment. Silk (RS243a, b, c) Un canceled, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>26.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 6c Black, Old (RS244a) Uncanceled, unnoticeable faults, Very Fine appearing</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Black wrapper, Experiment. Silk (RS245 var.) Unlisted Wrapper, Uncanceled, Fine, Rare</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Black Wrappers (RS245a, b, RS246a, b, RS247a) Uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Black, Orange Wrapper, Silk (RS247b) faults, nice appearance</td>
<td></td>
<td>80.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Black, Orange Red Wrapper, Old (RS248a) Uncanceled, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>50.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Duzer, S. R., 4c–6c Black, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS249a, b, d) Fine–V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>10.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Black, wmk. (RS249d) neat printed cancel, thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>35.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks &amp; Potter, 1c–4c Black, Vermilion Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS259b, d, RS260b, RS261b, c, d, RS262c, d) Uncanceled, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West India Mfg. Co., 4c Black, Silk (RS264b) Uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Black, Pink (RS264c) Uncanceled, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Black, Pink (RS264c) Unused, light crease, V.F. appearing, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Black, wmk. (RS264d) Uncanceled, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Black, Die II (RS264r) Unused, small thin, V.F. appearing, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilder, Edward, 1c Green, Imperf., Old (RS265a) Unused, Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Green, Imperf., Silk (RS265b) Unused, trivial pin point thin, otherwise V.F., o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Green, Imperf., Silk (RS265b) neat ms. cancel, Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Green, Imperf. Silk (RS265b) Uncanceled Horiz. Strip of 3, light crease between 2 stamps, otherwise Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>52.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Green, Imperf., wmk. (RS265d) Unused, Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Green Die Cut, Old, Silk, wmk. (RS266a, b, d) Uncanceled, V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 1c Green Die Cut, Experiment. Silk (RS266e) slightly soiled, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Vermilion Die Cut, Old, Experiment. Silk (RS267a, e) Uncanceled, Fine–V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Vermilion Die Cut, Silk (RS267b) Uncanceled, Fine</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Vermilion Die Cut, Silk (RS267b) Uncanceled, Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Vermilion Die Cut, Silk (RS267b) tiny thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Lake Imperf., Silk (RS268b) Unused, Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Lake Imperf., Silk (RS268b) Uncanceled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing</td>
<td></td>
<td>18.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Lake Imperf., wmk. (RS268d) Unused, creased in left margin outside design ending in small tear, still Fine, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 4c Lake Die Cut, Old (RS269a) Uncanceled, rejoined where separated, V.F. appearing</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>60.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson, E. A., 12c Blue, wmk. (RS270d) neat ms. cancel, Fine</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zelin, J. H. &amp; Co., 2c Red, Silk (RS275b) Uncanceled, slight thin, Fine appearing</td>
<td>Photo</td>
<td>40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— 2c Green Imperf., Old, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RS277a, b, c, d) Uncanceled, Very Good–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>23.10</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**1898–1900 PRIVATE MATCH STAMPS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marchand, Chas., ½c–7½c Black, Rouletted (RS295r–RS301r) Unused Set, Fine–V.F.</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ½c–7½c Black, Hyphen Hole Perfs (RS295h–RS301h) Unused Set, Fine–Very Fine</td>
<td></td>
<td>16.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>— ½c–7½c Black, Hyphen Hole Perfs (RS295h–RS301h) Set of unused Blocks, Fine–Very Fine, o.g.</td>
<td></td>
<td>66.80</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
PRIVATE DIE PERFUMERY STAMPS

Bazin, X., 2c Blue Die Cut, Old (RT1a) Unused, Very Fine .......... (Photo) 60.00
Corning & Tappan, 1c Black Imperf., wmk (RT2d) Uncanceled, unnoticeable creases, V.F. appearing ............... (Photo) 75.00
— 1c Black Die Cut, 19mm, 21mm (RT2h, k) uncanceled, Very Fine 27.50
— 1c Black, Die Cut, 21mm (RT2k) Uncanceled, Very Fine .......... 17.50
— 1c Black Perfor., wmk (RT3d) Unused, Very Fine, o.g. ........... (Photo) 40.00
Fetridge & Co., 2 Vermilion, Old (RT6b) Uncanceled, Very Fine .... 8.50
Hoyt, E. W. & Co., 1c Black Imperf., Silk (RT6b) Uncanceled, Very Fine, Rare, Unpriced .......... (Photo) —
— 1c Black, Imperf., Pink (RT6c) Uncanceled, faint crease, otherwise Very Fine ........................................... (Photo) 350.00
— 1c Black, Imperf., wmk (RT6d) uncanceled Sheet Margin Stamp showing part of Imprint, V.F. ......................... 16.00+
Fetridge & Co., 1c Black Imperf., Silk (RT10b) Uncanceled, Very Fine 8.50
— 4c Black Imperf., Pink (RT10c) Uncanceled Sheet Margin stamp, Very Fine ............................................. 15.00
— 4c Black Imperf., Pink (RT10c) Uncanceled Block showing Printers Imprint at top, unnoticeable creases, Very Fine appearing .......... 60.00+
— 4c Black Imperf., wmk. (RT10d) uncanceled, faint crease, V.F. appearing .................................................. (Photo) 60.00
— 4c Black Die Cut, Silk, Pink, wmk. (RT11b, c, d) Uncanceled, Fine—Very Fine ................................................ 26.50
Laird, Geo. W., 3c Black Imperf., Silk (RT14b) Uncanceled, faint crease, V.F. appearing 25.00
— 3c Black Imperf., Pink (RT14c) Uncanceled showing part of Printers Imprint at B., Very Fine ......................... 25.00
— 3c Black, Imperf., wmk. (RT14d) Uncanceled, Very Fine .......... 25.00
— 3c Black, Perforated, Old (RT14p) signed E. Stern, tiny thin, Very Fine appearing, Rare .................................... (Photo) —
— 3c Black Die Cut, Old (RT15a) Uncanceled, Very Fine .......... (Photo) 100.00
— 3c Black Die Cut, Silk (RT15b) Uncanceled, faint crease, otherwise Very Fine .............................................. 18.50
— 3c Black Die Cut, Silk (RT15b) Uncanceled, tiny thin, V.F. appearing 18.50
— 3c Black Die Cut, wmk. (RT15d) Uncanceled, Very Fine .......... 12.00
— 3c Black, Perf & Die Cut, Old (RT15p) Uncanceled, slight faults, nice appearing ........................................... —
— 3c Black, Perf & Die Cut, Silk (RT15p var.) Unlisted on Silk paper, Uncanceled, slight unnoticeable defects, V.F. appearing Rare (Photo) —
Lanman & Kemp, 1c Black, Pink (RT16c) Uncanceled, Very Fine .......... (Photo) 40.00
— 1c Black, Double Transfer on Silk (RT16t) Uncanceled, Fine ...... —
— 2c Brown, Silk, wmk. (RT17b, d) Uncanceled, Fine .............. 9.50
Woodworth, C. B. & Son, 2c Blue, Silk (RT21b) Uncanceled, Very Fine, o.g. (Photo) 30.00
— 2c Blue, Silk (RT21b) Uncanceled, Interesting Double Perfs, V.F. 30.00
Match & Medicine Collateral Material, Collections

Match & Medicine Collateral Material, lot of 34 items including original newspaper advertisements, testimonials, labels etc., Interesting

Collection of Early Americana, Patent Medicines, Cure Alls, Matches in original containers, most have Match and Medicine or United States Revenues on the containers, 30 diff. items, a fascinating collection out of the past

Almanacs Published by Match & Medicine Companies containing many advertisements, testimonials, etc., 24 diff published between 1861–1901, Interesting
Facsimile Labels of Match & Medicine Stamps, most in altered design of issued stamps, 22 items, V.G.-V.F. ........................................ E.II
Multi-colored Illustrated Match & Medicine Advertising Cards, 53 cards with interesting advertising on back, Very Fine ........................................ E.II
Playing Cards, 12 diff old time hand colored, Illustrated cards and 2 sheets with very early designs of the cards, Interesting ........................................ E.II
19th Century U. S. Covers with Private Proprietary Co. Corner Cards, 10 diff. covers including Illustrated, includes Ayer, Hoyt, Radway, U. S. Medicine Co., Vogeler, Fine-V.F. ........................................ E.IV
1c-6c Civil War 1861 Revenues, Proprietary Revenues, Specialized collection of 125 stamps, all have Private Proprietary Handstamped or Printed Company Handstamps, Fine-V.F. collection, Interesting ............ E.VI
Match & Medicines, Misc. Accumulation of many hundreds, many diff., used & unused, much duplication, Poor-Fine ........................................ E.VII
Match & Medicine Dealers Stock arranged in large size Stock Book, 2180 stamps, about 240 diff., a very comprehensive stock of these interesting Revenues, as usual many have defects but also many Fine Stamps included Worthwhile Stock ........................................ 1480.00

REVENUES, BEER, CIGAR, TOBACCO, SNUFF ETC.

U. S. Revenues, Stockbook of many hundreds, Civil War to date, Nice lot ........................................ E.VII
Beer Stamps, Collection of 79 diff. mounted, Interesting Collection ............ E.V
Cigar, Tobacco, Liquor Stamps, Stockbook of several hundred .................. E.I
Liquor, Lock Seals, Flour Revenue, Tobacco, Cigar, Beer Stamps, Mounted Collection of 545 mostly diff. Interesting Collection .................. E.V
Snuff, Customs, Cigar, Cigarette, Tobacco, Liquor Stamps, Mounted Collection of 915 mostly diff., Interesting .................. E.VI
Snuff, Tobacco, Cigarette Collection of 425 stamps, mostly diff., Interesting Collection ........................................ E.V

MATCH & MEDICINE LITERATURE

Carter Private Proprietary Revenue Album & Slip Case, Very Fine album with few stamps neatly mounted, V.F. ........................................ E.III
Carter Private Proprietary Revenue Album, Very Fine album with 123 diff. stamps neatly mounted, Fine-Very Fine .................. E.V
Check List of U. S. Beer Stamps, Vanderhoof, Checklist of License & Royalty Stamps, 1860-85, Holcombe, Useful ........................................ E.I
Checklist of Cigar Stamps, Cigarette Stamps, Beer Stamps, Snuff Stamps, etc., compiled by Barlett & Norton, 1912, Mimographed & arranged in book form, useful .................. E.I
Checklist of Facsimile Labels of U. S. Private Die Stamps, 1944, compiled by Henry Holcombe, Fine ........................................ E.I
The Diamond Match Company, 1835-1935, Interesting Pamphlet published by the company, V.F. ........................................ E.I
Sterlings, Catalog of Revenue Stamps of the U. S., 1888 Edition neatly bound, includes Private Proprietary Stamps, V.F. ........................................ E.I
U. S. Match & Medicine Stamps, Elliot Perry, neatly bound, Very Fine ............ E.II
Match & Medicine Articles, Clippings from various publications, many interesting notes including typewritten extracts from Pat Paragraphs, very useful Reference Material ........................................ E.II

END OF SALE — THANK YOU
LOTS ON VIEW FROM APRIL 10th

OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY, APRIL 18th

PRICES REALIZED

THIS SALE

$1.00

OR ENTIRE YEAR $3.50
CONDITIONS OF SALE

1. The terms of sale are strictly cash to the highest bidder. All buyers are expected to pay for lots within three days of receipt, unless special arrangements have been made prior to the sale.

2. All bids are per lot as numbered in the catalogue and not per piece, unless otherwise announced by the auctioneer at the time of sale.

3. Any lot the description of which is incorrect is returnable only within three days of receipt. All disputed lots must be returned intact as received. Lots containing five or more stamps are not returnable at any time. No lots may be returned by purchasers who have had the opportunity to examine them before the sale.

4. Successful mail bidders, unless they are known to us or supply acceptable references, will be notified of the amount of the lots secured for them, and are expected to send payment in full before the lots are forwarded.

5. If the purchase price has not been paid within the time limit, or lots taken up within seven days from date of sale, they may be resold and any losses arising from such sale charged to the defaulter.

6. All stamps are sold as genuine, except where sold "As Is". Claims for any lot proving otherwise, must be made within two weeks from date of sale.

7. The right is reserved to group two or more lots, also withdraw any lot or lots from the sale, or to act on behalf of the seller.

8. Until paid for in full all lots remain the property of Robert A. Siegel.

9. No commission is charged for buying at our sales, but all forwarding charges will be added to the purchase price.

10. Upon written application lots may be sent for examination prior to the auction, conditional upon being mailed back by registered mail, adequately insured, within 24 hours of receipt. The applicant is completely responsible for all lots sent for examination, and for the insurance of same against mishap, from the time of receipt until they are actually received back, and is to pay all expenses of postage and insurance.

11. The placing of a bid shall constitute acceptance of the foregoing conditions of sale.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
GREGORY MOZIAN, Licensed Auctioneers

In sending bids, always state the highest price you are prepared to pay for the lot. Your limit will not be used as a starting bid unless absolutely necessary.

DESCRIPTIONS

Superb—the finest condition for noteworthy, outstanding copies.

Very Fine (VF)—means that there is a slight deviation from the above.

Fine (F)—means that the perforations do not touch the design on issues after 1890, but in some cases may just touch in earlier issues; if used, fairly lightly cancelled.

Very Good (VG)—means that the appearance is generally fine but that the perforations cut the design slightly.

Good (G)—means average off-centering; or fairly attractive with slight defects

Original gum is not to be expected on 19th Century stamps up to 1888 unless so stated.

Scott's 1959 Specialized United States Catalogue is used for cataloguing our lots of United States and Scott's Standard Catalogue, 1959 for others.

WE SOLICIT FINE MATERIAL FOR FUTURE SALES
IS YOUR COLLECTION FOR SALE?

REALIZE IMMEDIATE CASH
PLUS THE ADDED ADVANTAGE OF
SELLING THROUGH OUR AUCTIONS

We will advance immediate cash up to 75% of our appraisal value, of what your collection should realize at auction.

Your collection will then be sold in one of our coming auction sales. All stamps are expertly and advantageously lotted in attractive, well illustrated catalogs. Lotting is meticulously planned under our personal supervision. Commission is 20% of the gross realization. Final settlement is made within five weeks after the sale. We have been continuously conducting stamp auctions in the United States for nearly thirty years.

Valuable collections and stamp holdings are especially wanted, but we will accept properties valued from $500 upwards. Send all stamps direct for appraisal. Auction advance will be remitted within 48 hours following receipt. If not entirely pleased, stamps will be returned at our expense. If circumstances warrant due to bulk or value, we will travel anywhere to inspect important estates.

ROBERT A. SIEGEL
(Licensed and Bonded Auctioneer)
489 FIFTH AVENUE
NEW YORK CITY
(Tel. MU. 2-0980)